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W'mrxmer ffiefleo Pm,rk teaoher hoslored at Alirunagmet Park
Nlark B,einsmoen was one of the school's first teachers

by Fatty Dexter
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A former longtime Echo
Park Elementary educator is be-
ing honored through a visible
rnernolial at Alimagnet Perk in
Bulnsville.

A small group of family, flor-
mer colleagues and friends of
the late Nlark Reinsmoen gath-
ered to privately dedicate a me-
r-norial bicycle riroh at.the park
on the one-year anniversary ol
his death, Saturday Nov 7. The
bike rack was erected in early
November in front ol the con-
cession building.

He was one ol the original
teachers when the school opened
in 1979, and he taught there un-
til 2007. Former staif member
aind lriend Vonnie Kahnert said
tiihe school was still in the build-
iirg process when it welcomed
the staff through its doors. Some
teachers lvere settled into class-
rooms thnt needed finishing
touches and others were gath-
ered in sectioned off parts ol
the gym, outside the music room
or corners of the library while
the construction was being fin-
ished.

"Mark was part of the glue
that brought the teachers and
staff together. All staff knew
IVIark. The staff loved Mark for
his steady demeano! and as the
one who could bring comic reliel
to any situation," i(ahnert said.
alhe childrea loysd h imleca use
they felt safe and because they
were given emotional support,
boundaries, and encourage-
ment - which a1l students need
to thrive. The parents loved and
respected him lor the education
and sincere care he gave their
children. He was extraordinary

ter how long ago they attended
Echo Park. He 

-"

Phoro submirled

'fhe memorial was installed in front of the concession building at
Alimagnet Park in tsurnsville in memory of former Echo Park
Elementary teacher, Ntrark Reinsmoen.
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I\4artrr R.einsrnoen's wife, Dianne Reinsmoen, and friend Beth
Wakefield stand behind the bike rack that honors Ntrark Reinsmoen
at Alimagnet Park in Burnsville. Wakefield had the idea to have this
rack installed as a way to remember Mark, whose friends called him
the "Bike Viking" because of his love of bicyctring,

in many, many ways."

'Evervone's favorite
teechbr'

His wife, Dianne, said Mark
grew up on a larm in Joice,
Iowa, and is a graduate of Lu-
ther College in Decorah, Iowa.
He taught high school English
lor trvo years in New Flampton,
Iowa, before being dratted into
the Army during the Metnam
War.

He later received his elemen-
tary teeching training at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. He taught
at two other Rosemount-Apple
Valley-Eagan schools - Parkview
Elementary and Diamond Path
Elementary in addition to Echo
Park, where he retired from. He

has one son, Matthew, a daugh-
ter, Rachel, a step-daughter, Tara
and six grandchildren, Ethan,
Reece, Bennett, Scott, Abram
and Lindsay, Dianne said.

Beth Wakefield, one of
Mark's friends and colleagues,
said he was one of those people
that made others see the best in
themselves, no matter what their
age.

"FIe was a role-model to us
all, an& an incredible-anentor
to his students and lellow staff
members," she said. "He was
someone that made you want to
always do better, and be better

he looked for the gifts in each
ol us, and held us to high stan-
dards. He encouraged us all."

According to Wakefield,

Mark was a teacher that his stu-
dents remembered for the rest
of their lives. He attended every
sports event, musical, perfor-
mance or other activities his stu-
dents were involved in, no mat-

was often invited
to graduation par-
ties, weddings or
other important
life events for his
former students.

"NIark was ev-
eryonet favorite
teacher," she said.

He died on
Nov. 7, 2019, after battling pros-
tate cancer for more than 13
years, his obituary says.

Mernorial
Mark was known for his love

of bicycling, and friends called
him the "Bike Viking." Alter
his dearh, Wakefield wanted Lo

find a way to memorialize him.
She had an idea of a bicycle
shaped bike rack to be installed
at the Echo Park playground and

many of Mark's friends, former
colleagues and students donated
toward the cost of the bike rack
and memorial plaque.

Horvever, the memorialt lo-
cation was moved to Aiimagnet
Park when they learned District

196 prohibits per-
manent memo-
rials on school
grounds. Burns-
ville Parks and
Recreation Direc-
tor Garrett Beck
approved the park
location, Wake-
held said.

"It turned
out to be the perfect location,
as Mark used to celebrate the
end of the school year with his
fourth-graders at the park, and
-even held his-retiremeff-?art1r
there. It's in a place where any-
one from the community can see
it and remember him," Wake-
field said.

Patty Dexter can be reachecl at
p a t t y. dex t er @ap ge c m. co m.
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